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In a very crucial game in Di-
strict last week, tho Level-lan-

Lobos knocked theLittleficld
Wildcats out of a chance for a
clear cut at Uio district

and --at tho same time kept
nlivo their hopes of a chanceat a
tio for the first place spot.
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DimmitI CapturesDistrict 2 A

Title With Win Over Mustangs
Levelland KeepsHope Alive With

Victory Over Wildcats;CubsAlso Win

champion-
ship

O'mCS

t:Mwu
finger

performance

rf7f
Henry Difference

MOTOR CO.
DELANO AVE.

LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

Levelland edged out tho Wild-
cats In a hard-fough- t contest,1 1 to
13 before an overflow ciowd at
Seely stadium of nbout, G.500 fans
Tho crowds went awny pleased for
they had come to see a good foot-
ball gamo and that they did. The
final .score indicates the torrific
struggle put on y both teams.

In the only other game played by
district members,tho league lead
ing Brownfield Cubs slaughtered
the Morton Indians, 58 to 0, In the
Cubs final homo gamo of the sea-
son. This gave Drownfield undis-
puted possessionof the first place
spot.hWiUi threodlstrlct victories '

Muleshoe, tho other membersol
the district, had an open date.

DISTRICT
Season Standings

W L T Pts.Opp.
Jlrownfleld 0 1 326 73
Levelland 2 0 202 105
LitUuleld 2 0 239 111
Muleshoe G 0 137 14-- 1

Morton 8 0 4G 2Z9

District Standings
W T Pts.Opp.

Brownfield 3 0 120 2G

Levelland 3 92 66

Llttlefleld O 79 33

Morton 0 13 124

Muleshoo 0 39 100

Whitharral Has

Tough Game

This Week
Tho Idalou Wildcats lose up to

knock off previously undefeated
Itopesvllle, 20-1- last week and

throw tho District race Into a
three-wa- y tio as tho loop goes into
Its final week of p'uy.

WhlUmrral, Idalou and Ropes-vili- o

boast Identical jecordsof flvo

wins and one loss in district play.

But one of tho three will tumble

this we!k when the Eagles of

Ilopesvillo go to Whlthairal.
Idalou Tins a comparatively easy

ani,0.inin fnr tho week, meeting laBt--

niaco Wilson, which was trampled

by Plains, 58-6- , last week.

Other games pit Wollman against

Plains andFrcnshlp againstMead--

Whitharral went into a first placo

tie with RopQSVlllo and Idalou by

besting tho Meadow Broncos, 39-2-

ma District conference game

Friday night.

The victory was

fifth againstone loss In conference

identical with the Ropesvillo

Sd Idalou teams.Meadow is hope-lessl-y

out of contention with two

victories against four defeats.

Jerry
tlcally carried tho Broncos

the game to turn
an ledly during

of
, the outstanding
tile night. Bobby (Irani was tho

Whitharral woikhorse.
scoring in the

Grnnt opened the lpl u
first period on a one-ya-n

nid Hnirsnck Douglas Stevenson
ngln to.tilpocrossed the double

tho Panthers on a lyard dibe

fit A

The Score

Tho Dimmltt Bobcats won tho
District 2-- Friday
night by beating tho Olton Mus-
tangs25 to 0 borore an enthusiastic
crowd at Dimmltt. Tho game was
played in Ideal football weather.

On thoilrst play from scrimmage
In the second period, Dlmmitt's
Billy Gregory interceptedan Olton
pass on tho Mustang's 10 and re-
turned It to tho five. Brown took
the handoff from Dennis and went
mound left end forthe fnlal five
yards and the r. Donald
Wright's kick for extia point was
no good, and the Bobcat? led a
6- -0 count.

Late in the socond stanza tho
Bobcats drove deep.again,but ran
Into trouble Inside the Olton 20.
Facingfourth down and.needing 13,
Wright tried an d field goal,
tout the boot was shoU of tho up--

.right and the score remained. 6--

as thajialf endedJ-- '
tDimmltt scored twice rmore In the

third quarter and heldon to a 19 to
0 lead going Into the final period.

A d kick by 'Olton's R. V.
Alicorn, who averaged an amazing
52 yards on four kicks for tho night
pushedDimmltt back to its 29 early
in the final canto. Moments later,

Brown fumbled and Olton recovered
on the 38. QuarterbackLonnio Stev-
ens raced around right end and
went over to score Olton's only
touchdown. The Jjy for tho extra
point was no good, and Dimmltt led
19 to 6.

Tho Bobcats took tho ensuing
klckoff and drove 81 yards for the
game's final score. With Brown,
Hodges and Wanen alternating In
the g lole, Dimmltt mov-
ed the ball to the Olton 17i Then
Brown burst thiough center, shoolr
off two would-b- e tacklers, and rac-

ed into tho end zone f6r the six
pointer. Wright's kick for the extra
point was blocked this time.

STATISTICS
DIMMITT OLTON
27 First Downs 7

352 Yards gained rushing 82
21 Yards lost rushing 7

58 Yards gained parsing 62
12 Passesattempted 13
6 Passescompleted 4

1 for 15 Penalties 3 for 15

ow Friday.
DISTRICT 4-- B

District Standings
W L Pet.

Whitharral 5 1 .833

Idalou 5 1 .833

Ropesvillo 5 1 .833

Plains 4 2 .667

IMeadow 4 .333

Wellman 2 4 .333

Wlleon 1 5 .167

that put the visitors ahead 12 to 0

at the end of tho first period. In the
second period, Hinson canled 42

yards through left tackle to keep
the Broncos In tho gamo.

Whitharral GainsFirst PlaceTie In

District 4-- B As Idalou DefeatsRopesville

Whltharral's

Quarterback "BOna,I

performance

championship

Teamsin District will play

their last games of tho year this

Friday as two confeionco games

Tho Muleshoo Mulesare on tap.

will play host to tho Morton Indians
will dotermlno whichthatn a game

teamwill end up In tho cellor Noit

"All the

The East.Texas -- Stalte Llon
football player at left Is LeRoy

Harry or Is that Eroy? At any
rate,both LeRoy and Eroy are on
.the team. The other players say

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

wmiJIMMIE CHAPMAN, Sports Editor

Four Baylor University foot-ba- ll

players visited Jlmmle New-to-n,

9, In Dallas hospital. Jlm-

mle Is fighting against polio
an Iron lung. After learning he
was one of their most ardent

the players visited

hor team has won a conference
gamo so far this season. Tho Mules

should tako this ono but will have
tough tlmo stopping tho passing

of Lanar Burns.
Llttlefleld will get ono raoro

chance at a shaio of tho Dlstrclt

News While It's

No. 75

they can't tell them apart. Their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harry
of Sulphur Springs, Tex., can.
Identify them, however. LeRoy Is
at left probably. AP Photo

him. End Harold Riley, Jimmle's
friend, presents him with the
football used la Baylor's 21 to 21

tie against Texas A&M. It was
autographedby the team. Other
Baylor players are
and End StanleyWilliams (stand

title when thoy take on tho Brown
field Cubs here in Seely Stadium In

gamo thtjt cpuld throw the Dist-

rict ChnmpioushipInto a three-wa- y

tio along with Levelland, Very few,
however think that the Cats can
mustor enough spirit to win this

JOE WALDEN

STEALS SHOW

FROM L0B0 ACE

Wildcats Fail

To Get Rolling

In First Half
' BY JIMMIE CHAPMAN

LeaderSports Editor
The Llttlefleld Wildcats fefl

victim to their old weaknessFri-
day night and lost their second
game of the year when the Lev-

elland Lobos took them Into-cam-

to the tune of 14 to 13. The?
Cats weakness being the fact
that they fail to make their extra
points In the games they know;
they have to make them in.
The Cats got off to sluggish

start on the offense after the de-

fensive team stoppedthe Lobos in-

side the Cat five-yar- d line. Little-fiel- d

took the ball and after Jois
Walden gained three yards and
M. C. Xoitham failed to gain, It L.
Rhoten fumbled and Levelland

on the Cats ten-yar- d Una.
Several penalties later and three
gains by the Lobos saw the Cats
get the ball on downs again, this
time on their own nine-yar- d line

Walden Away for 65 Yards
Joe Walden showed the Lobos

his heels on the first play as hw
twisted and tan the ball 65 yards
before being tackled from behind
on the Lobo d line. Here th
Cats slowed up and after tbrHrf
penalties againstthem, they gava
the ball back to the Lobes on tha-20-yar- d

'line.
Levelland Passesfor Score"

With Langford Sneed carrying?
the brunt of. the drive the Lobo.--a

drove to the Cats d line iitf
only four plays. From there Snferii
hit End James Pierce down- - tHt
middle with a pass for the touc?
down. The kick was good-andUli-

Lobos led 7 to 0 at the end of the
first quarter.

The Lobos intercepted a Cat
pass a few minutes later on the
Llttlefleld d line to stopthe
second drive for paydirt. The Lo- -

(Contlnued on Page 5X
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ing, left) and kneeling (left
and Lineback-

er Gale Galloway and Quarter-
back Larry Isbell. Jimmle's mo-

ther, Mrs. Florine Newton of
Henderson,is at right. A'P Photo

one after losing a close ono to the-Lobo-

last week 14 to 13.
Tho Levelland Loboes have al-

ready finished their seasonsched-
ule but have been sitting on their
thumbsall week hoping for a Llttle-
fleld victory Friday before they
turn In their uniforms

District 7 AA Teams Will Play Their Last

ConferenceGames This Week; Tie Possible
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SafetyAnd Security On Our Highways
The following Is the address delivered by State

Tublic Safety Director Homer Garrison, Jr Monday
evening, November 5, over Stations of the Texas
StateNetwork:

Safety and Security on Our Hlflhways
I want to talk to you for a few minutes this eve-

ning about our new Motor Vehicle Safety Responsi-
bility Law, which will greatly affect the personal
safety and economic security of every man, woman
and child in the Stateof Texas, on and after January
1, 1952.

It Is most Important, therefore, that all of you
should know the facts about this law. The owners
and operators of motor vehicles, for Instance,must
understand that they will have far greater respon-
sibilities, both as to safe driving and adequatefinan-
cial responsibility, than ever before. Similarly, the
victims of motor vehicle accidentswill be In a po-

sition to compel ownersand operatorsto pay for the
damagethey have causedthrough negligence or sur-

renderall of their motoring privileges until they do.
Perhapsyqu have alreadybeardssomethingabout

this law. If so, I am afraid much of It may have been
Inaccurate. You may have been told, for instance,
that the new law is now In effect, whereas It does
not become effective until January 1. Or possibly
you were told that It Is a compulsory Insurancelaw,
which most definitely It Is not. as I shall prove In a
few minutes. Because of such misrepresentations,
and becauseour new law can do a great deal of good
for thosewho understand itand a great deal of harm
to thosewho do not, GovernorShivershas askedme,
as It administrator, to acquaint the people thorough-
ly with the TRUE facts.

Let us begin with the reasonswhy the Legislature
enacted our new Motor Vehicle Safety Responsibil-
ity Law. There are two. One is the tragically largo
number of motor vehicle accidentsthat occur on our
streetsand highways, and the alarming rapidit with
which they are Increasing.The other is a bitter se-

quel to this shamefulstate of affairs the fact that
a great many motorists who causetafflc accldent--
fall for one reason oranother even to pay for the
damage theycause.

Consider for a minute a few very simple but very
shocking figures. In 1949. 16S.9S7 motor vehicle traf-
fic accidents occurred In Texas. In thoseaccidents,
1,957 men, women and children lost their lives and
57,538 were Injured, of whom many were crippled for
life. In 1950, 202,041 motor vehicle traffic accidents
accurred in the State, in which 2,410 men, women
and children were killed and 68,801 were Injured,
again Including many who were crippled permanent-
ly. The estimatedeconomic loss for those two years
alone reachedthe staggeringsum of $175,791.S63.

Now I am perfectly awareof the fact, as you are,
that most of our motorists make safe driving a wise
and profitable habit. Your Governor and Legislature
are equally conscious ofthat fact. I also realize that
we have more automobilesbeing driven more miles
than ever before. The blunt truth remains,however,
that we are having too many traffic accidents, in
which too many people are being killed and Injured,
and for which too FEW people are being Justly com-
pensated for the damagesthey suffer if, indeed,
there can be any such compensation.

Your Legislature studied thesefacts and the un-

deniable truths to which they led. It decided that,
for the protection of the many people who neither
own nor operatean automblle, the time had come to
enact a new law with sharp and inescapbleteeth. In-
to that law it clearly wrote these two purposes:

1. To requireany owner or operatorof a motor ve-
hicle who is Involved in an accidentwhich results in
death or Injury to a person, or property damage to
any one person exceeding $100, to pay for the dam-
age he has caused or have his licenses,as both own-
er and operator,suspended until he does.

2. To give the state, through automatic operation
of the law's security provsilons, a more effective
meansof putting habitual accident causersoff the
road permanentlyas ownersor operators.

Now. In the remaining few minutes, let us see how
the law accomplis'.-e-s these two primary purposes
and what It requiresof motorists who are Involved
in accidents.

The first thing to remember is that the present
motor vehicle 'aw requiring accident repoits has
neither been change 1 nor repealed. The operator ot
every car Involved In an acc-iden-t thnt lesults in
death or injury to a Demon, or total property dam-
age to the extent of $25, must fjle a written report
with the Texas Departmentof Public Safoty within
24 1 ours after the aoddent.Don't ;nake the mistake
of deciding that you were not to blame and, there-tore-,

are not required to file a report. The law says
the operatorof EVERY car Involved, and that means
regardlessof who was at fault.

The new Motor Vehicle Safety ResponsibilityLaw,
however, does not apply unloss the accident Involved
death or Injury to a person, or property damage to
any one porson In excess of $100. Beginning Januaiy
1. therefore, the operator of every car Involved in
these more serious accidents,in addition to filing
the usual accident report I havejust explained,must
also file a report known as Form 21, which will ad-
vise the TexasDepartmentof Public Safety whether
you had Insuranceor other proof of financial ability
to meet damage claims in effect at the time of the
accident.You may file this form with your accident
tepott. wltlln 24 hours, or you may take up to 10
days after the accident to send it In.

Here again, however, let me give you a tip. Don't
fall to file this form on time, with all questionsac-
curately answered You are required to do this re-
gardlessof who was at fault for the accident. The
new Safety ResponsibilityLaw does not temporize
with personalopinions If there is any doubt about
the amount of property damage, send In Form 21
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and beon the safe side Copies of this form may be
obtained without cost from any sherins omcc, po-

lice station, highway patrolman or directly from the
Texas Department of Public Safety.

Let us now assumethat It is some time next Jan-
uary, or thereafter, that you have been Involved as
the operator of a car In the kind of accident that
comes under the Safety Responsibility Law, and that
you have filed both your accident report and Form
SI. Here Is how the new law will operate:

If you were not Insured at the time of the accident,
the Department of Public Safety will determine the
amount of damages for which you may be held li-

able, and so notify you. It may be sa little as $101
or as much as $15,000. representingonly the damage
apparentlycnused by you The operatorsof any other
cars that were Involved will receive similar notice,
you may be sure, of the amount of damage they
caused. Upon receiving this notice, or within a max-

imum of 60 days after thedateyour report form was
filed, you must satisfy the law's security require-
ments by any one of the following means:

1. m inny nirnlsh the Texas Departmentof Pub-
lic Safety with satisfactory evidence that you have
been releasedfrom liability by all other personsIn-

volved In the nccldent;
2. You may furnish the Departmentwith evidence

that you have been finally adjudicatednot liable by
a court of competentjurisdiction;

3. You may executea duly acknowledged written
agreement providing for the payment of all claims
resulting from the accident, not exceeding $15,000;
or

4. You may deposit with the Department suffic-
ient security, as determinedby the Department, to
meet your damage claims, not exceeding $15,000.
This last does not mean that you must post $15,000
security but only as much as Is necessaryto cover
the amount of damageapparentlycnused by you, as
determined by the Department.

Now, If the Information you have filed with the
Department on Form 21 Indicates that you carried
the proper kind of Insurance at the time of the ac-

cident, none of the other porvlslons just mentioned
will apply to you. You will, of course, have to fllo
the accident report form and Form 21 to begin with
but the ohter details I have just outlined will not
apply to you, since the law recognizes any Insurance
that covers damage claims resulting from a traffic
lecident as sufficient evdlence of your financial re-
sponsibility. It is Important to remember,however,
that the insurance must be sufficient to meet dam-
age claims up to $15,000, which representsthe mini-
mum limits of an automobile liability policy In Tex-is- .

You are not required to carry insurance,however,
3ince the law specifically provides the other moans
thnt I have explainedby which you may prove that
you can satisfy the Safety ResponsibilityLaw's se-
curity provision.

I am sure that this completely justifies my earlier
statement, that this law Is not a compulsory Insur-
ance law.

Should you fall to meet the law's security require-
ments by furnishing proof In one of the manners
just explained. It will operatevery rapidly and au-
tomatically to suspendboth your license as an op-
erator .and your registration as the owner of a motor
vehicle. Within 60 days after receiving the accident
report, the Department of Public Safety must en-
force such suspensionand keep it enforceduntil you
have satisfied the law, or until at least one year has
elapsed without court action for damagesbeing filed.
If your car was being driven by another person at
the time of the accident,not only will thatyperson's
operating license be suspendedbut your own regis-tratl- n

of ownership will also be suspended.Remem-
ber, too, that suspensionof registration applies to
all cars owned by you not merely the one involved
in the accident.

Never makethe mistakeof Imagining that because
you were not to blame for an accidentyou cannotbe
compelled to deposit security! You most certainly
can be and will be. The law gives the Texas De-
partment of Public Safety no authority whatever to
determine that ever-moo-t question among motorists

who causedthe accident! Only a court order, or a
releasesigned by all other persons Involved, can re-
lieve you of llnblllty; and until that happens,your
motoring privileges will remain suspended.This law
deesn'tsay may It saysmust! Upon receipt of legal
proof that you were not liable, of course,your privi-
leges will be reinstated or any security thnt you de-
posited will bo returned promptly. The law does not
expectyou to pay for damagesyou did not cause.

In our discussionthis evening, I have not attempt-
ed to cover all of the details of the new Motor Ve-
hicle Safety ResponsibilityLaw. I have sought only
to oxplaln, very quickly, the points that are most
likely to affect the avernco motorist. TintiMon nn
and January 1, howover, tho Texas Department of
Public Safety will use every available means to givo
you all of the facts that you should know, so thatyou may tako the precautionsthat are offered to pro-te-

the public and yurself against tho tragic results
of motor vehicle traffic accidents.

Wo have printed, for instanco, 6,000,000 leaflets
which explain our now law quickly and in Bimplo
languagethat anyone can understand. These leaf-lot- s

may bo obtained free at almost any gasollno
Btation. I urgently suggest that you obtain ono im-
mediately,read it carefully and keep It In your wal-
let for occasionalreferenceuntil you understandthis
law thoroughly. If your regular gasolineservice sta-
tion does not have a supply of our official leaflets,
mail a postal card to tho Texas Departmentof Pub-
lic Safety In Avistln, and wo will correct tho omis-
sion Immediately.

I also urge you to watch your local newspaper,
(Continuedon Pago 7)
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Don't Make

Baby's Playpen

nto A Prison
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Newsfeatures

Too much supervision of young
children can be as harmful as too
little, according to Dr. George
Wheatley, a of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-

pany in New York City.
"Don't make a prison of baby's

play pen," ho warns, "lest the child
fall to learn home-acciden- t preven-
tion through experience."

You can't "over-lsolato- " a child
to keep him out of harm's way, he
asserts, because In some respects
vou will defeatyour own purpose.

True, "parents should be con-

stantly on tho nlert to prevent
and they should do every

thing possibleto educate their chil-

dren In hazardsof the home, par-
ticularly in the most dangerous
rooms of all, the kitchen and the
bathroom," but this does not mean
"the child should not be given
some opportunity to explore for-

bidden fields, provided mother
keep3 a wary eye on him and is
quick to drive home the lesson of
danger sharply by a businesslike
slap as the child is caught In tho
act."

One of the most common forms
of accidents are falls, savs Dr.
Wheatley. These occur at almost
all ages from Infancy up. If mo
ther will train herself never to
leave baby alone fora second while
he is being bathed or fed. manv
such accidentswill be prevented.
"If you must answer the phone or
the doorbell, put baby on the floor
or tako him with you. Once he has
learned how to crawl, you should
train yourself to keen an eve on
him while ho crawls about the
kitchen. And. above nil. make sure
dangerous fluids such as thos
used In cleaning are well out of
his reach." '

Continuing. Dr Wheatlev said.
"the crawler must be kept safe
from falling downstairs by bars at
top and bottom, until he Is old
enough to climb safely."

A parent's most Important lob Is
to protect tho child. But, equally
Important, says Dr Wheatley. is
his responsibility to begin his edu-
cation. By watching Junior's nar.
ticular Interests a parent can help
him to do It right.

The play-pe-n has it's uses. ile.
clares Dr. Wheatley, but for the
most part these are outdoors. If
more parents kept their children
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most enjoyablo and entertain-
ing was presented Lit- -

such piny pens there would
fewer accidents from drowning,
vehicles and falls. But tho play

merely a part-tim- e

be used only get Junior
out from underfoot whllo mother
does the housework.

Because children will get Into
scrapes and accidents, parents

education first
aid, Dr. Wheatley asserts.
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tlefleld Hotary Club,
when StUlwell program
chairman for tho day, presented
membersof tho chorus.

Severnl numbers were also pre-
sented by tho school trio, MInyon
and nnd Min-nl- o

Today n Service pro-
gram will be with a guest
speaker from W. C. Can-
non will bo in charge, and Intro-
duce tho speaker.

John Kimble attended tho meet-
ing last nnd spoko in the
interestof Judgo district
Judge of who Is a candl
dato for district governor of Rotary.

Guest who signed tho register
Includo Henry Banks, Graham;
John Reno nnd John Flo?--

II' fl I

amM it wv i1 'Mi Tiiriinifcr isvmrm-

1 SVES TIME j.
3. SAVE Dtnm, I
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SAVES
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emce. "t
150-HOU- R VEEDOL TRACTOR

Pennsylvaniacrude Vccdol's
lupct-t,- !

amazing
dependable, lubrication.
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U.v

program
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0luLN

SAVES TRACTOR
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FOR VEEDOL
Highway Littlefield

Entertain

Club
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Chevrolet
complete

Transmission

'"TTSi

PENNSYLVANIA

omiytwmmpti
OscarP. Wilemon

DISTRIBUTOR

School Chorus

Rotary

"anSH?!!?

mff

Thursday,
Russell,

Claraboth Thedford
Weschko.

Vocational
presented

Lubbock.

Thursdny
Chapman,

Floydada.

Klmfile,

TIME -- PROVED

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

'dada; Bob Crovel,!
Kelthley; Vergil Vou

guest of Stllhrell fa
Blnckman, student

Kirchoff, district at,
Texas Gas Co, raw
Duvall; Cliff Epp, Leul

of Albert Miller; ff I
mery, Lubbock, guestoil

well; Matthew Brora
E. A. Bills. IhrolJ (

Terry, members ot

were also present.

It's a good Idea to

coat of oil or pen
skillet after It Is iuh
and before It Is pat inn

llnBuro against rat.
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More peoplebuy Chevrohts

than any other carl

Hewitt ChevroletCo.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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REPAIR OR REMODEL
NOW

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

fence, house.

PERCENT DOWN
TAKE LONG YEARS

ESTIMATE YOUR

houses

!icero Smith Lumber Co.
ne 112
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sleerina.
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Coulter Sonn's now farm homo. Up
In tho pasturo with tho cows.

Chlldron nsk If ho can talk.
No, ho can't. And no's neverbeen

to war. Although Iio'b lived through
two, and Into a third.

Polo's pretty old for n, mulo. Ho
was born In 1918, Just In time to
get In on tho last of World War I.
Ho's coming 31, and If ho was a
man Instead of a mule, ne'd bo a
Civil War veteran. Tho way n
mulo's nge Is gauged, in relation

R

mm Hv

1
MORE

ECONOMICAL

A
23G.6-cubic-in- de-

veloping 109 You get
tho ongino top
economy

four piston

exhaust scat
and

FWerful 236.6 in. engine

'"B XLA

to a ago.
"Ut don't mlsjudgo "Ho's

fltll mean as thunder, and wild asa Coulter Bays.
Old Pete felt a In

two years hnn imn i i

out low t inns In Mm i.i .
,uo was put on pension In 19 1C,
mm uasninit a lick of

Ho'S bl'etl In Hin nn .n..- " WKMU 14HU11Jsince ho was a coming two
uiu. was born In tho Justacross tho Belonged to
Howell.

sold him to Alvln
bachelor brother of Coulter and

of nntnn in m9n ai.
vln died In 19 IG. Old Peto was part
oi tne benn estato to be
The way to "settle" old Peto

aim iauu w . a. new uuuu a garage,a new
or paint the

LY 10

3 PAY
LET BILL

iso 2 ready built in yard one 2 andone3

YVs

"harper,

Struck

sA

- i- - -

big,
engine

h.p.

with aluminum
pistons, rings
(top ring

valvo inserts
other extra values.

cu.
Tsm vi

mn.

wk- -

for

ffBBH.wJJB rfi

r:v5vtr WW TaRears. CMmilW

man's

him.

March hare,"
hasn't collar

work since.

years
pasturo

road. Elvis

Elvis Senn,

Claude Senn

settled.
only

laienai iuuhi,
old

AS AS TO
US

room room

"'it

Littlefield

lik.rr

right

!'HhH
ibkkaHK.

EASIER

POWER

paylonda over-

loading. n

lot moro of your load

carried on tho front axle.

Deep, framo nnd

!,; imlv stakes nnu

bUU mean extra

UIIU UUYUII'1

Mm
f&hml

Thnffl

Information For

Veterans

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q. I'm going to sciiooi under the

01 Bill. Could I diop out for about
six weeks to take a Job In a de- -

was to sell him.
"I toldthem my part of old Pete

was not for sale," Claude Bald.
He was already In tho nnnhirn

of Coulter's present farm, west of
uotan. There ho has remained.

When ho dies, he'll bo burlnrl in
that pasture.

Ho's had only two harnessmates
In his lifetime. Ho first wnrkmi
to tho plow with 'a lively mule
named Radio. Worked with him
ton years.

Old Peto's next harness mate
was old Fannie, tho marc.She died
In 1917, after being on pension
with old Peto for a year. She's bur- -

lea in tho pasture.
Alvln traded old Pete nff nnnn

back In 1931. Alvln was the Rnnnn.i
man In Fisher county to buy a John
Deere tractor. Traded his livestock
in on It. Kept one team old Fan'
nie, and one mule.

He brooded about old Peto for
n week. Was afraid he might be
mistreated. Went to town, and
there was old Pete,still In the pen,
back of the store. He traded tho
mule he had kept In on old Pete,
and paid a ?50 bonus. Took him
home and turned him out to pas-
ture.

Old Pete hasn't done an honest
day's work slnco the Senns pur-
chasedtho skip-ro- tractor attach-
ment.

He's not without bad habits. Ho
opens tho pasturo gate near the
barn, and walks down tho road a
ways. to do that to visit a

horse across tho fence.
Tho horse was sold, and old Pete
stays home pretty good now.

"I think he Just opened that gate
to show me he could," Coulter
says.

Ho's no now. Eats and
drinks with the cows. Sleeps where-ove-r

It's handy.
A mulo Is stubborn. Sot In his

ways.
Old Peto will go on looking and

thinking to the end of his days.
Never know what he's thinking

about. He's not a "talking mule."

tetterperformance9 ways
DODGE 2-TO-N tlDu-KMTRUC-

KS

OTMpZl SPEEDIER
DELIVERIES

transmissions,
rear axles, and

choice of axle ratios givo
you greater power,
fastergetaways and higher
top speeds. Low
height and hinged stako
centersections help you to
save work and time.

RvB-spe- ed transmission availaWe
"Ivvo-s(7e- ed rearaxfe

available, too

0 MPW I ! PAYLOAOa ww .SlM

BaWmWkW TnDodKo2-ton"o6-?a- " E&KEtMKC:
HiMBF I trucks you can movo KaECt i riXTrJIl m
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nuuww' without tnrwVBat vj? ' ii Mi u
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extra-bi- g

becnuso
is

rugged

strength.

Used"
neighbor's

troublo

Five-spee-d

pulling

loading

..n.ir lrif?v nonda.

KKWoty ft! to 18H ft -
Djth'

"Job-ltatcd- " trucks provide similar features
Doi9,:"L on your job.(to rfvo you better performance
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tho 1951 Natloncl Truek rioadoo!
drive Inthff Dodoo to59 out of 97 Stato Champions chose

vrlandMotor Co,
venue

chrome-plated- ),

Littlefield, Texas

StateDictionary

Contains288 Pages
AUSTIN UP) The whole family

of tup stnto government of Texas
Is In the 288 pages of tho Texas
Stato directory which published Its
Blxth edition this month.

Main officers of tho more than
100 Texas state offices, depart
ments, boards, commissions,agen
cies and authorities of tho state of
Texas are listed, along with photo-offic-

Tho list starts with A&M Col-
lege, board of directors, and ends
with tho youth developmentcoun-
cil. In betweennre such Items as
tho Supreme Court, tho board of
plumbing examiners, tho members
of tho legislature, tho Lake Tex-om- n

commission and tho Depart
ment of Public Safety.

Also In the directory are Texas'
Senators nnd Representatives in
Washington; tho Chambersof Com-
merce In the Stnte, along with the
imines of their president and man-
ager; Texascities and towns, along
with their population, the name of
tho mayor and the name of the
clerk or secretary; Texas counties,
partment store during tho holiday
season, and' then return to class
after the first of the year? I start-
ed my OI Dill schoolingbefore the
July 25 cut-of- f date, and I don't
want to do anything that might
deprive me of future training but
I could use the money.

A. Under the law, you would not
bo permitted to drop your QI stud-
ies to take a Job. and then return
to training afterwards. Post-cut--

otr-uat- e rules require veterans to
remain In continuous training, ex-
cept for Interruptions for reasons
beyond their control, such as s,

illnesses and the like. An
Interruption to accept employment
would not be considered beyond
your control.

Q. It Is possible to get a GI loan
to go Into businesson a partner-
ship basiswith a ? I'm
a World War II veteran, and t
meetall the eligibility requirements
ror tne loan.

A. You may be entitled to the
loan, provided you have at least
60 percent interest In the partner
ship, and you will be' actively en-
gaged In tho conduct of the busi-
ness.

Q. Can I convert my NSLI term
policy to a permanent life Insur-
ance policy offered by a commer-
cial insurance company?

A. No. Your NSLI term Insur-
ance Is convertible only to one or
moro of tho six permanent plans
Issued by VA. They aro Ordinary
Life, Life,
Life, Endowment. Endow- -

ment at age 60, and Endowmentat
age 65.

LAND
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along with tho namesof tho county
graphs, addressesand tenuies of
Judgo, county clerk, sheriff and
tax asae8Bor-collecto-

What looks llko a telephono di-

rectory Is a list of all tho stato

v .,

V

homo-employ- es

PFAFF
THE AMAZING - - .

MACHINE

. toijr at a radio fhof't lb worfd-famt-vt

PFAFF DIAI-A-STIT-

SU lh itffch . . . iflol J! . . .
AND PFAFF DOES THC REST

makesbutton holes
zig-za-gs appliques
embroiders dams
sewson lace
blind stitches
overcasts monograms
sewson buttons

In addition lo Ihi
world' best itralghl itwlngl

gives their
who live In Austin. Tho

town, Job, their address and
their telephone

IN

At dialing

ell doing

their

9iEBIHi6'ficKvmKj5SeHi

Robison's Upholstery
--AND-

Sewing Machine Shop
304 West Fourth St. LITTLFFIELD Phone89

WHAT IS THIS NEW TEXAS MOTOR VEHICLE
SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAW?

In simplest terms, it declaresthat a motor operator who, injures or kills another
person, or damageshis property in excess of $100, must stand prepared to prove his
financial responsibility to pay for the probable amount of damage.If he fails to do 10, the
operator must forfeit his privilege to drive a motor in Texas.

NOT A NEW TYPE OF LAW
45 the District of Columbia, Hawaii and eight Canadian provinces have Motor

Safety Responsibility laws, which upon occasion, requiremotorists to prove financial
responsibility, or thoir will be suspended.

INTENT OF THESE LAWS
To promote on tho streets and highways ... to insure adequate financial compen-
sation to victims of accidents... to strike hard at the and financially
irresponsible motorist for the good of the public generally and particularlyfor the benefi
of tne safe, careful and responsible driver and pedestrian.

ARE YOU PREPARED TO PROVE YOUR
FINANCIAL

Automobile Injury and Property DamageLiability insurance is tho most popular and
Uast expensive to prove financial responsibility under theso laws.

A FARMERS Dividend Paying, Texas Standardform, Nonassessable
PoJcy Is aeecptablcto the State as security to prove your financial
responsibility.

A SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDEND IS BEING PAID
ON CURRENTLY EXPIRING POLICIES

Gef a free copy of a brief analysis of this law

C.
LOCAL AGENT

112 West4th Street Phone968
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

THURSDAY,

register original

numbers.

SEWING

vehicle

vehicle

State)
Vehicle

drivers' licensos

safety
innocent reckless

RESPONSIBILITY?
Bodily

method

from

t ii

EFFECTIVE
DATE OF LAW
JAN. I. 1952

JIM FOIST
DISTRICT AGENT

804 Austin Street Phone2718
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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1952 DeSoto on Display This Week

JL

New 1952 DeSota Automobile On

Display Today At Littlefield Motor
The 1952 De Soto automobile,

finely designedand engineeredau-

tomobile with host of features
that make it of the most beau-
tiful, comfortable, economical and
safest cars In America, will be on
display today (Thursday) at the
showroomsof the Littlefield Motor
Company, 232 West Second Street.

A sparkling array of new two-ton-e

color combinations give the
latest De Soto model fresh beauty
and the newest of modern fabrics

Nylons as well as fine woolens
lend touch of high fashion to the
car's Interior. There are thirteen
body colors to choose from plus
live two-ton-e combinations.

The famous De Soto qualities of
driving ease;smooth riding, steady,
certain braking; operating econ-
omy; and engine power are pres-
ent In the 1952 model in full meas-mre- .

Sa car In America hsa larger
tirakes than those on the De Soto.
Its Oriflow shock absorbers,
Chrysler Corporation engineering
development,are major factor in
maintaining De Soto's reputation
for the smoothestof rides. The big,
Jow-pressu- Super-Cushio- tires,
excellent springing, rubber-insulate-d

body mountings, and between-th- e

axle seating, contribute to
quiet level ride.

The wide windshield, with Its
narrow corner posts, and the great
Kla3s areaof the side and rear win-
dows provide full visibility all
around the Chair-hig- h seats
permit driver and passengersto
sit up naturally and see out of the

B
SL'v . I

i 1km 'Si

15,

'
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a

a
one

a

a

a

a

the

car.
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1952 Dc Soto Custom Sedan

car easily.
Safety features on the De Soto

include Safety-Ri- wheels, which
help the driver bring the car to a
controlled stop in case of a blow

,out: a strong-grippin- g parking
brake, separate from the service
brakes; large easy-to-rea- d edge
lighted driving instruments and
convenient easy-to-us- e driving con-
trols; electrically operated wind-
shield wipers that sweep a large
portion of the windshield and work
at a uniform speed under all driv-
ing conditions; new combined stop
and back up lights mounted high
on each rear fender; big, sturdy
frame and bumpers; and excellent
driver visibility, assisted by a
down-slopin- g hood, New Soles win-
dow glass, which reducesinterior
temperatures,will be available on
some of the 1952 De Sotos.

The hood ornament has been re-
designed and the De Soto name
on the hood Is in single block let
ters Insteadof the previous jonled
script.

Striking Interior beauty results
from a walnut grained instrument
panel skirted almost to the floor;
a completely shrouded steering
column; walnut grained"d o o r
mouldings that match the instru-
ment panel; tastefully designed
hardware; and front and rear car-
peting on Custom models. The Ny-
lon upholstery is easy-to-clea- n and
long-lastin- g as well as attractive,

Generous headroom, legroom,
and seat widths make the 1952 De
Soto an exceptionally restful car
to ride In; the wide doors make
entry and exit easy.

The car Is powered by the fam--

to

. . . aU
automatic blanket of

temperature temperature
be a one

e bl.intpf - i ,
" "& v comiort.Kemember, too, many double bed dels come with dual temperaturecontrols assuring sleeper of the temperaturedesired.

First cost of an electric blanket is not great and operation cost is amatter of pennies. See your appliance dealer now, see oneblanket, electric, of course,will keepyou comfortable every winter night.

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

SOUTHWESTERN

lous De Soto Powermaster
engine,

which operates economically on
standard fuels. The ignition sys-

tem Is waterproofed throughout for
fast starts In any weather.With Its
Tip-To- e hydraulic shift and Gyrol
fluid drive, standard on Custom
models, the Do Soto is "the car
that lets you drive without shift-
ing."

The new line provides a wido
choice of body models. In the Cus-
tom line are the sedan,club
coupe; convertible coupe;

sedan; all-ste- station wag-
on; and the sportsman hardtop
coupe. The de luxe line includes
the 4door sedan; club coupe; and
carry-al-l sedan. The
suburban is no longer In the De
Soto line.

SpadeFreshman
SponsorProgram

ThursdayNight
The Spade freshman class is

sponsoring an amateur program
Thursday night, November 15, In
the high school auditorium.

The proceeds will be countedas
votes for the classqueen, Juanell
Park. EveryoneIs Invited to attend
and to participate in the contest.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Winston nnd
family had as their house guest
the past week, her sister, Mrs. E.
P. Lively, of San 'Antonio. She re-
turned home Tuesday.

lime Go fo Bed--

the way that keeps you warm night long no matter how the Anelectnc -t-y ONE blanket theon coldest night, -- TusZS'totheouts.de and your sleeping wishes.
Why buried under pile of blanket, when

ectric will t,,: .,..
fcituici sleepingthat

each

electric how
on

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

27 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

JudgeOfhaDentAddressesSpade

P-T-
A At School Auditorium Thursday

The Spado ParentTeacherAsso-

ciation mot In the high school au-

ditorium November S, nt 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Hoy Dodson, president, pre-

siding.
Dotty llyars played two numbors

"Sliver Sprny" nnd "Ueautlful
Ohio" on tho piano.

During tho business session, a

financial report was given by tho
treasurer, Mrs. Leonard King. It
was reported that the sock supper
held tho previous Tuesday night
was an outstandingsuccess.

Tho guestspeaker of the evening
was JudgoOtha Dent. He spoke on
tho cooperation of parents nnd
teachersin building better citizens.

Refreshments were served to
nbout fifty members.

The next meeting will be Decem-

ber 13. All members and those de-

siring to become members are
urged to attend.

Lets Go Back

Twenty Years

Tho following bits of news weie
tnken from the files of tho Lnmb
County Lender, Issue of November
19, 1931.

A total of 25,723 bales of cotton,
counting round bales as half bales
had been ginned In Lamb county
this year up to November 1, as
comparedwith 15.S46 bales In tho
same period of last year, accord-
ing to Jake Hopping, special agent
for tho department of census. All
records have been broken In tho

mumettiti

V

I

M

gathered.

$S,3GG,400

presented com-

missions

purchasing merchandise

Annreclntlon
merchants clearing

sidewalks merchandise, ex-

pressedWednesday

Massenglll

Auxiliary
Attending

Mesdames
Massenglll.

Drlttaln,

Thanksgiving

appointed

JwW--v Anniversary

Insulate Your Home i0W!
time insulate your

Insulation
heating costs comfort.

blanket insulation ceiling provido
unbelievable degree uniform

warmth . . . coolness

INCREASE COMFORT

DECREASE HEATING

INSULATE ATTIC OF

AN AVERAGE HOME

Vi"Shetrock

I sq.ft. j

W hcrva Joint
ond Perf-A-To-

"!""

COSTS

GLID-- N

Liquid

Cleaner

or dlthej, win-
dow painted
surfaces.
swipe

f""",sW.f

U. S. Wall

Sheathing

5.85 per 100
sq. ft.

strong, termite proof
construction.

Wo Will

Recommend

Competent

Qt.

One
cleanses.

G.

rapidity with which tho crop thus
far has been

The total valuo of property In

Lamb county Is It was

revealed In tho report of tho coun-

ty's valuation and taxes by County

Tax Assessor Hoy Glblert which
will be to county

today.

J. H. Ware of Ellis and Ware
Dry Goods Co., was In Dallas this
week for
the local store.

of tho
of the In the

of was
by Mayor T. S.

Sales.

Mrs. L. L. was host-

ess to members of tho
Ladles which met at her
country home. wero

F. G. Sndler, Mlko Brew-
er, C. E. Harber. L. L.
A. P. Ament. J. S. Hllllnrd, Ira
Woods. E. A. Ullls. F. W. Wynn, S.

T. Hodges. M. M. W. II.
Walker, H. W Wiseman, Ray 13.

Jones.W. G. Streetand Miss Kath-orln- e

Walker.

Miss Emma Joneswns host-
essto members of the Junior Study
club. A day program
was led by Miss Addle Mao

Mrs. F. G. Sadler was
chairman of American Home nt
Seventh District, T.F.W.C.

Funeral services were held for
T. It. Collins, 47. He servedas night

Now is tho to homo for tho
cold days of winter. pays for itself
with lower and added A

of in your can
an almost of

in the winter in the summer.
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watchman and was also deputy
sheriff under Sheriff Lon Irvln. Al

Uho tlmo of his death ho was em.
ployed nt Union Compress.

IJnrgalns for tho week, bnck in
Nov., 1931, listed, men's wool nults
a closcout for G.9G nt Ctlenbd'H
Sugar, puro cano, 10 lb. G4c ami
Post TonstloB, largo pkg. 10c at
joimos; sputlH, 10 lbs. 12 1,

HIS

Of . . .

OHiWING
in sculpturesquesure

grip containers that fit a

man's hand distinct-

ively packaged and com-

pactly boxed for home

travel. Masculine north-wood- s

fragrance.

SET
Atltr Shivt Lotion,
Tilcum and choice

Cttira. The let.

Littlefield, Texas

For the

Year 'Round Comfort

Your Family

ONI CALL TAKES EVERYTHING

Wl)

5),03

MjKif 95c

.0""V'""M"'A

Building

Craftsmen

cooperation

Presbyterian

COMFORT

For your home . . . All-Purpo- se

FLOWER BOX
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PAINT

Vater base point for wallpaper

plaster walls. Choice colors. One

oallon covers average room. Dries

20 minutes Woterproof finish.
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f Folks Are Doing
td About Amherst

TOPEKA
.......... rinvton

its. vsu" w" ' :
.... uu Thursdny

;pkaKan3,whoro
nl..,lnn

Mrs. um"" --

the past few wccka
.... tfniulo Bon, jirs.

.

Iashome
jOfthoU.b iNavy,

ni.,vn was homo
1 imei
t visiting relatives.

ERAL
. a Tnmea ana

Elllle Tomes attend
I of a brotiier-m-iu-

Saturday

BOCK

Gonzales ana Mrs.
opplng In Luddock.

&ERT
, rialon. wife nnu

khnrle Bennettvisit'
lElbert, Texas,Sun

1

- i si

dny and Monday.

VISIT IN DATSON HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jungman aio

visiting In the Glon Batson homii
this weok.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Black of Spado

visited his parents In Amherst Sun
dny.

VISITS MOTHER
Sgt. Buddy King arrived In Am-hor-

Friday morning for a short
visit with his mother, Mrs. Lizzie
King. Ho Is stationed in Loulsnua.

VISIT IN BEASON HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Crlswell of

Lubbock visited with tho Edd Bea.
son family

MOVE TO CLOVIS
Mr. and Mrs. Gone Draper and

children moved to Clovls this week.

IN FRIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lanco were

In Lubbock Friday and their
Virginia, who is

L INTRODUCES TO YOU

ROMANCE

B L PERFUME

ItftUHlj. 1 m

T.o&-- S

Ln. fKfrmiap
V?

Wednesday.

LUBBOCK

daugh-tor- ,

attending

THEIR NEW,

AVAILABLE NOWi...AT

TOKES DRUG

4ffl3B3B
"In BusinessFor Your Health"

STORE

LEFIELD PHONE 14

ECK THESE AT . . .

rjraughnil.fl Dus,nosa Co
with them.

SHOP IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Donald Prlddy and Mrs. W1Lma Tomes shopped In Lubbock Frl- -

WEEKEND IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Tomes andbaby spenttho weekend In Abilene,where they attendedthe McMurry

homecoming and visited Mr.Tomes brother and wife, Mr. andMrs. Gerald Tomes.

HAVE CARLSBAD VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Frnnk Vaughn of

Carlsbad, KM. were guests In thehomo of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mayon Saturday.

IN LUBBOCK THURSDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carrlcowore in Lubbock on Thursday,

where Mrs. Carrlco received treat-
ment at the Lubbock Hospital.

IN GRAHAM
L. A. Daniel spent tho past week

In Graham visiting relatives.

VISIT AUNT
Cherry and Paul MeWlIIIams aro

spending this month In Dallas with
an aunt.

ATTEND SINGING
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyer and

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Vaughn attend-
ed the singing in Lovelland

Tracy W. Edwards

TransferredTo

Spearman
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Wayno Ed-war-

and Infant daughterBelinda,
who have made their homo at Du-
mas for tho past four yenrs, aro
moving to Spearmantoday (Thurs-
day).

He has been employed by Box- -

well Brothers at Dumas and Is be-
ing transferred by tho company to
Spearmanwhere ho will bo man-
ager of Boxwell Bros. Hardware
store, and also will bo associated
by Boxwell Bros. Funeral Homo
there.

Ho Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Edwardsof Littlefield, and ho
Is a graduate of Littlefield high
school. .lc

REPORTS TO NAVY
L. D. Newton, son of Mr. and

Mrs.' H. B. Newton of Anton has
been calledInto active servicewith
tho Navy, and Is temporarily sta-
tioned at San Diego, Calif.

Ho is an ensign.

Lose . . .
(Continued from Pago 1)

bos were forced to punt after the
Cat lino held every play tho Lo- -

:t the Best Buys in

111
mBl U J 'J M 41

SPECIALS

WILSON'S

Wildcats

lece Bath Set, complete,only ......$215.00
TERMS

' (Also licensed plumberworking out of yard)

ie Stockof Inch Ply Wood,perft 32

WeatherStrippedWindow Unit . . . .$ 16.V5

Jid Linoleum, Calif. Pattern,peryd. . . .$ 1.75

inch Trim, perft 09

inch Base,perft 1U

WILSON LUMBER COMPANY

ISEI iw!Ust off EastNinth St HiShway
AVR phonf.fti 7--J LITTLEFIELD

bos tried to. run.and tho nunt wont
out on tho Llttloflold d lino.
Tho Cats fumbled again and tho
Lovelland crow again recovered to
tako possessionof the ball on their
own d 'lino. Tho two teams
butted heads and. had plenty of
penlnties stopped off against both
of them before-- the hnlftlme came.
Tho Lobos wero holding on to tho
valuablo 7 point lead that they got
In the first quarter with tho help
of several, costly penaltiesagainst
tho Cats.

Wildcats. Tie. Score
Tho Wildcats looked llko a dif-

ferent ball team tho second half.
They took tho opening klckoff on
their own d line and after
tin eo plnys gainedonly seven yards
they gambled on tho fourth down
try when Northam took the ball
and rammed through the Lobo lino
for five yards and a first down. It
took. tho. Wildcats,only sevenplays
and ono Lovelland d penalty
to put the ball on the one-yar- line
In the Lobo end of the field. From
there Quarterback R. L. Rhoten
pulled tho old quarterback-snea- k

play for tho touchdown. Joe Wal-de- n

ran over tho tying extra point
to bring tho Littlefield fans to
their feet with their cheering.

Levelland Regains Lead
Tho Lobos were not to be denied

as they camo back In only eight
plays to go ahead again. This
touchdown camo on a screenpass
from Sneed to LaVon McAuley
which covered 35 yards. Sneed
kicked tho extra point
to put the Lobos out In front of a
14 to 7 score.

Littlefield camo right back and
scored a fow minutes later when
Joo Walden ran tho ball over from
tho ten-yar- d lino aftor the Cats
had launcheda 80 yard drive from
their own d line. The touch-
down was called backbecauseof a
roughing penalty against the Wild-
cats to tho d line and tho
Cats finally had to give the ball
up on downs again on the Lobo
two-yar-d lino. Lovelland wa3 pen-

alized to the one-yar-d line because
of unneccessnryroughness.Lang-for-d

Sneed faded back as if ho
wero going to punt but ran with
tho ball Instead for90 yards and a
touchdown but It was called back
to tho Littlefield d line be-

causeof a clipping penaltyagainst
Lobo center Harvey Campbell. He
clipped M. C. Northam as Northam
was making tho tacklo on Sneed.

Levelland was forced to punt
from there andNortham ran tho
punt back from the Cats d

lino to tho Lobo d lino.
There was only a fow minutes left
In the game when Joe Walden ran
around leftend for a touchdown on
tho fourth down try. Northam got
very little blocking ns he attempted
to run the important extra point
over and was tackled by four Lobo
tacklers on tho two-yar- line. Had
he made theextra ponlt the Cats
would have won the game easily
becausethey led In all departments.

Tho Cats never got a chance to
get their hands on the ball again
and took the close defeat 14 to 13.

Walden Outshines Sneed
Joo Wladencompletely stole the

show from Langford Sneed as,ho
gained as many yards rushing as
tho entire Lovelland teammanaged
to gain. Ho brought fame to Little-
field not shameIn his try to out-d-o

khe All-Stat- e candidate from Level- -

land and ho ha3 the statistics to

show for hla. afort. Ho and. Quar
torback R. L Rhoton played their
best gamo of the year along with
M. C. Northam and tho entire.Wild-
cat line. Tho line stopped tho big
backs, from Levelland that had
them outweighed somo 20 pounds
to the man. Tho Lobos had to pass
over them to. mako their touch-
downs.

Joo Walden ran with the ball 23
times and gained a total of 200
yards.This Is an averageof almost
9 yards per carry. M. C. Northam

R0DGERS-CLINT0-N, LUBBOCK . .
Invite You ComfortableShoes

tmJ&".

vO-,.- v $9.95

BLACK SUEDE
BLACK KID
BROWN KID
NAVY KID
GREEN KID
RED KID
Black Kid in
Sizesto 11

Widths
AAA - AA - B

ACROSS THE STREET
FROM LUBBOCK

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

ADD 15c TO
WHEN ORDERING

BY MAIL

y&tZCC&t&f ...

GRAND IN EVERY WAY I

0f

UyJra'tntlc Drhv optional at rxtra coif. Equipment, accn-lorie-

anJ trim illuitraleJ tubJKt to chanf uilhout nolle.

1 l kl

An open road a sparkling sky and a glamorous
OUUmobilo "Pfl'V That's today's formula for a new

adventure in motoring! Here's long, low, lustrous'
beauty distinctively Oldsiuobilc! Interiors aro rich
and luxurious tailored for unlimitedcomfort! And to
top it all, you've got the power-famou-s "Rocket"
plusOldsmoliilo Hydra-Mati-c!

Smooth-surgin- g action
plus real gas savings! Try tin's

magnificent car OUsmobilo's radiant "Rocket 98"l

7

n n
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ran with the ball 21 times and
gained 129 yards. Ho got credit for
ono completed pasH when Interfer-
ence was called but It was good for
only ono yard. This gave the full-
back an averageof almost 6 yards
per try. Ho too beat tho highly
toutedSneed. R. L. Rhotonran with
tho ball five tlmo and gained 20
yards for an averageof I yards per
carry. End Bill Brantley caught two
passesthat wero good for 12 yrads
and this gave him an averageof G

V"&&tti&r4ilJ&jr

to

jZ&CC&tef...

uO

$9.95

YOUR NEAREST

EAST EIGHTH STREET HIGHWAY

LEADER,

yards per catch.
STATISTICS

Levelland
18 First Downs lit

G PassesAttempted 7
3 PassesCompleted 3

13 Yards Gained Passing 74
0 PassesIntercepted by 2

315 Yards Gained Rushing 361
3 Yards Lost Rushnlg 36
3 Fumbles by 0
0 Fumbles by 5

12 for 85 Penalities 11 for 95

.

to See the Most Ever.

PRICE

Make your trips to Lubbock more profltbale
by visiting our store ... the fashion
center for better shoesfor the entire familyl

m

Sizes 10

AND

Littlefield

Recovered

regularly

Black Kid
Brown Kid
Red Kid

SEE

Sizesto 10
AAA - AA - B

1306 BROADWAY
"

LUBBOCK I

Product of Gwitrol Motor)

finest of the Cars !

OLDSMOBILE
OLDSMOBILE DEALER

JonesMotor & Tractor Co.
LEVELLLAND

'Rocket'

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Quits Basketball For A Song
By FRANK ECK Iknn's Intercolleglato scoring ree--

AP NewsfeaturesSports Editor 'ord, has become more seriousthan
ever over the posslblHUcs of writ- -

NEW YORK-T- ony Lavelll 9
uslc t,urlnS the winterlnBfinished with American basketball

The accordion-playin- g basketball-- , m"t,h9, .

or of Yale fame just can't seem to 'rthJca m,'ch one' n

.music," says the nth--squeezeIn the time.
The native of Somer-- Ietf )vh 8COred Vlni ,for

vllle, Mass., who broke George Ml-'ale-
"- - yrs. "f reported to

the York Knickerbockers last

Hl!l
Registernow for the Paymaster
"Cash for Champions"Awards.

Win extra cash for your grand
championand reservechampion
steer calves, fat Iambs and bar-

rows fed on PaymasterFeeds.

Awards start with the Fat Stock

Show seasoncommencing Janu-

ary 1, 1952, so don't delay . . .

register today.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND

REGISTRATION FORMS, SEE

YOUR LOCAL PAYMASTER

FEEDS DEALER OR THE

WESTERN COTTONOIL

CO. MILL

m

&mymsSc

SVt
((jTv'oi'C Yyrw.Irf- -

A.

it .. i"

s

Day. After the Na-

tional Basketball Association play-
offs against RochesterI went on a
tou- - of South America and Europe,
playing against the Harlem

That meant nine months
of basketball,with a break only for
traveling somo 25,000 air miles."

Lavelll. since being graduated
from Yale, has played pro basket-
ball During he would
entertain the crowds with his ac-

cordion. He operatedthe sameway
on the tour and Is looking forward
to an even bglger tour come next
spring.

Lavelll enjoyed the trip so much
that he already has signed with
Chicago Promoter Abe Sapersteln
for a junket that will take the U.S.
Stars team to South America, Jap-
an. Australia, the
many, France,England,Israel, Nor
way, Sweden and Hawaii,

Lavelll says the Stars beat every
South American opponent but
failed to win a game against the

He believesUruguay
and Argentina had the best baskot-bal-l

players and that the Panama
boys good." The best
crowd was 50,000 at Rio de Janeiro.

Two of his teammates on the
Stars were Eddie Leede, former

captain,andBill Erlck-so-n

of the of Illinois. In
Europe, Lavelli's team was known
as the Boston Best
crowd they attracted was 75,000 to
Berlin's Olympic Stadium. How--

ever, there was no admission
charged. The game was arranged
by U.S. High Mc- -'

Cloy for the benefit of the GI's In
Germany.

PFC. S.
GETS

Pfc Santo Chavez, with the en
glneering aviation battalion sta-
tioned at Fort Arizona
was called home on emergency
leave due to the illness of his

Mrs. Irinia Martenez
of Spade, who is in serious

tiii: uoDftirsiiou'Dowx way i

Where others give you sell . . . the free Dodno
"Show Down Way" gives you PROOF! 'it
gives you the "lowdown" feature by fuaturu

on exactly what jou'ro getting when you
buy a new car. Cct your free-- copy.

mew, L

229 PhelpsAw

Thanksgiving

Globe-trooter- s.

intermissions

Philippines,

Globetrotters.

played"pretty

Darthmouth
University

Whirlwinds.

Commissioner

CHAVEZ
SPECIAL LEAVE

Huachuca,

grandmother,
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Todays

Birthdays
By AP Newsfeatures

Warren Austin, born Nov. 12,

1S77, at HIghgate, Vt., heads Uncle
Sam'sdelegation to the United Na-

tions. Uefoio that he was a
senator from Vermont

and a member of the Senate For-

eign Relations Committee. Years
ago Austin took the-- stand that
"Isolationism is dead" and chnm-pione-d

the U.N. as. n world force
to preservepeace in the future. Be-

fore he entered polticis, he prac-

ticed law in Burlington, Vt.

Dechard A.Hulcy, born Nov. 13,
1S92, on a farm In Robersto'n Co.,

Texas, is president of the United
States of Commerce. He
is also presidentof the Lone Star
Gas Co., with which he began work
as a clerk in 1920. Hulcy,worked
hard from childhood. Because of
family financial difficulties he
stoppedschool at the eighth grade,
took a job and continued his edu-

cation by correspondencecourses
and night work.

Morton Downey, born Nov. 14,
1902, in Wallingford, Conn., is one
of America's best known popular
singers. This tenor has sung In
many states, theaters, radio and
television stations and made hun-
dreds of records. He has also writ-
ten some popular songs, including
"Wabash Moon." Downey decided
on his careeras a youngsterwhen
he was paid five dollars for singing
at a social.

Lewis Stone, born Nov. 15, 1S79,
in Worcester, Mass., Is known to
millions as a stageand screenstar
and to comparatively few as a top
notch soldier. He Interrupted bis
theatrical career twice to serve as
an.of fleer with the colors once
In the Spanish American War and
once in World War I. Among his
best-know- n pictureswere the Andy
Hardy series."David Copperfield,"
and "China Seas." Stone beganhis
theatrical careeras soon as he fin-
ished college.

Melvin E. Patton. born Nov. 16,
1924, in Los Angeles, Calif. Fam-
ous for belnc fast on his foot, lio

If you have an aluminum pan holds the world record for the 220
that's stained, stew some tomatoes yard (and the 200 meter) dashwith
in it and the stain will disappear, a time of 20.2 seconds as well as

7yk2emmk
'52DODGE

ErlfMlO

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
. . . Sm?awtf?eorewayd

In style, bcniily, roominess,ridinjj rasennd

The new Dodge fulfills your every wish and
Kives you all the extra-valu- e featuresyou've ever
hoped for in one fine carl The smoothOriflow
Hide takesthe bounceout of bumps and Dodgo
Gyro-MaU- c takes ge-n-r shifting out of your lifo
forever! Dodgo subtracts nil driving effort and
addsnew value so outstandingthat . . . You could
still pay hundreds of dollars more and not get
evi rything ibis big, handsomeDodgo gives youl

Specification! and qutpm.it ivbfcct la changewlfhoVt nolici.

B

DISPLAY AT

Chamber

$irl
"(A

ii xry
1i ?&,

tor Co.
UtHeffekr Texas

December14 Will

Be Homecoming

Day At Wayland
PLAIN VIEW TEXAS (WCNS)

The Student Government Associa-

tion announcesthat December 14

will be Homecoming Day for nil

former studentsof Wayland.

Plans are underway for a home-

coming parade In which ever- -

club, all religious clubs,
school departments,classes, dor-

mitories nnd the administration
are asked to have a float. Al

Wilson. SGA Is

In charge of arrangementsfor the
day's festivities, urges that these
organizations start very soon on

the world rvcord for loo yards with
a time of 9.3 seconds.Most of his
track work was done as a student
at the University or Southern Cali-

fornia. He Is now teaching physical'
educationat Long Beach City Col-

lege.
Herbert Romulus O'Conor, born

Nov. 17, 1S96, in Baltimore, is a
Democraticsenatorfrom Maryland
(sinco 1947). Before that ho served
two terms as" governor of his state.
In his youth O'Conor studied law
at night and worked as a news-
paper reporter by day. After re-

ceiving his LL.B. degreo, he prac-
ticed law in Baltimore. As a sen-

ator, O'Conor has been concerned
with tightening Immigration laws
against subversives and economy
In government.

plans far bertiltl?it ni! outstanding

In the parade Mso will bo font

ured bands from this nrea.
One of the high lights of the dny

will be a basketbnll game between
the Pioneers and tho University

of Corpus Christ! tonm. At some

time during tho day or evening

the homecoming queen will be

downed.
In the afternoon tho SGA will

have a icception for all nlumni

of the college. There will nlso bo

a barbecue supper nnd a big bon-

fire and pep rally.

Eight Wayland

SeniorsNamed

To "Who's Whoii

PLAINVlliW TEXAS (WCNS)

Dean H. Preston James has an-

nounced that eight Wayland sen-

iors hnve been accepted for tho
Who's Who in Amesian colleges
and Universities for this year.

They are Preston Bennett, Af-to-

Ed Billings, Anton, Jnmes
Clark. Greenville. Bill Hnmilton,
Petersburg.Jack Jeter, Plalnvlew,
Lynn Whitten, Amarillo, J. ,W.
Maynnrd, Tulla and Lorcno Gun-te-r,

Olton.
Theso students names were

selectedby a committee of facul-
ty, staff members
and students. Tho names wore
then submitted to tho National
Who's Who for acceptance.

State, and cars).

Judge for yourselfl Use now
Heavy Duty MotoToiT? M
1,000 miles. If it doesn'tsatisfy v nS
to any Phillips 66 Dealer, and ho'll J
using any oil you Wanj

.arrtm8

Yc, we guaranteethis greatnew
motor od will satisfy you. Vc
can do this becausewc know it
has the quality you want and
need. It brings you a new high
in Lubri-tcctio-

WEAK PREVENTIONt Ycil It keeps
and friction from

harmingyour engine.
MARINO PROTECTION? Yes! Acids
are neutralized protectingbear-
ing surfaces from pitting.
CLEANING ABIUTYT, Yes! And a
clean enginemeans more power

less gasolineconsumption.
lOW OIL CONSUMPTION? Yes! It
resistsdecomposition so fewer
make-u-p quartsarc neededover
thousandsof miles of

It's because of important fea-

tures like these that 66
Heavy Duty PremiumMotor Oil

(r .PV II

on i

surpKi ....,

truly a

Get New, Improved "Idbtii

Messageof Importance
k To Every Automobile Driver

In The Stateof Texas

HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THI

NEW TEXAS "SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAW

EnforcementBeginsJanuary1, 1952, On this date, the new Safety ResponsibilityLw,

as passed bythe Legislature,goes into effect. This law was designed to protect you against irrespocr

sible drivers and ownersof motor vehiclesinvolved in accidents.It affectsall 'drivers andmotor vehicle omen

(except Federal, County City-owne- d

corrosion

operation.

Phillips

What Must YOU DO After An Accident? Under exlstine laws, you must fileaffritw

report to the Departmentof Public Safetyif your car is involved an accident where there is a death, in injur

or property damage excessof $25. Under the new law, a written report must be filed within ten aji if joet

car is in an accident in death, injury or property damage in excess of $100.

our 8X0

"ii. '"5ia

in

in

-
You Don't Have to Carry Liability Insurance,But , , , if you e not twrf

againstbodily injury and property damageliability, vou must be able to deoosit with the Deoartmentof Public

Safetysecurity equalto the estimateddamage,not exceeding$15,000.00,to cover all claims growing out of u

tccident in Texasin which establish finuculyou or vehicle were involved. If you cannot

responsibility for the future, your driver's license and your motor vehicle license plates are autoauriallj

suspended.

It's Easy to EstablishFinancial Responsibility wWa motorvehide lubii

tnCC DOltCV. If VOU An nnt nnra liaua ..,,V. .!! ll i i, . . i ... tf. 1. . .;Am1 iniU
t , 4 , JU1 a jahv, taU y0ur locai insurance acent toaay. xic nuu

nce counselorwho will be happy to advise you concerningyour needs. .

SWhatis the Minimum of Your Liability? The law peraitsTchdriver to eiflfi

minimum limits of up to for injuries sustainedby oneperson; up to $10,000.03

for all personalinjuries from do not &one accident, and up to for property damage.You

to establishsuch liability but it is the easiest way.
"

THIS MESSAGE PRESENTED IN THE PUBLIC INTHEST lYt
YOUR LOCAL QUALIFIED INSURANCE AGINTS

Keithlev
429i2 PhelpsAve.

administrative

Premium

available

A

financially

resulting

anywhere yourmotor

liability: $5,000.00

resulting $5,000.00

Company
Phone62

Kelly InsuranceAgenfll
304 West SUi St

Mangum-Chesher-Hilbu-n

USWcMthSt. ,NSURANCE AGENCY
phonoS4

IKlIMi llMllfoiiAn AriMtfV
100 Eco 4th St.

7 , ww wapit; fms;vvi
Phone

rf-- ' T1 tM. .:?"".. r&SBNB:Z&M!&$ f- ' 4fc ..



maMastitis; CanBePrevented
.. rrtnnv CMOS or DOVJnO

lull V? ,.i hv aeriBiblo and proved
Foundation for Anl- -JSAmerican

! S on by ubo of faulty
. nwnri, n(1 naaturo

VSi St have been avoided," tho

T...n,1nllnn piled the ln

!nrt reportedly lost a $G,-n-rt

Snn a year simply because
it In lss. ,inn run on his milking

developed maBtltls and
Ure herd

ipgDier. ,h. wlntort the
.vent maau '

W- -
favorite radio station, for nddl--L

about tho Safety Responsibility

n0 and Jan. 1. Tho public spirited
. ...tin .tntlons of Texas have prom.

irt fully our cffort8 t0 nco-ual-
nt

yu
... .fcnni.l have before tho law be--

ieon January1. I nm confident that no

Irill be able to claim ignorance oi u
... o.(o is coInK far out of Us wny

fee about it In advance.
L let me assure you mat your iegis-- P

. .u Snfntv TtnRnansIbtlltV
r .nor nt pxnnrlmentatlon.Tex--

35th stateto adoptthis type of Btntutq

tile greater protectionajjuiiioi iuo im-f..- i.

..,.! nf motor vehicle traffic

it of the other 34 stateB have bad their

eldtonFacts
IllcCowen

M Shower
sous shower was glv- -

Way at the home of
key, In honor of Mrs.
i, a recent bride.

hre Mmes Chaney,
Albert Cowen,

Bobby Short, Royce
e cnester, vernon

I Turner, Jack Chan--

! we Berved to the
its: Mmes Dick Mc- -

McCowen, R. W.
Johnson, Vernon

E. Phlllpot, O. H.
Adams, and Marvin

it gifts were Mmes.
isd Shirley, Ina Mao

1 Cowan, A. J. Tharp,
lonald Eidings, H. C.

' Ball, Tom Varkus,
told Waldo, Lavon

Moore, J. C, Turren--
ball, L. A. RobiBon,
I D. 0. Dickenson

AY

Ield
l Garland Green and

Iter tpent Sunday at

Cook and baby
lie West Texas hos--

ad are nt the home
Mr and Mrs. Sher--

m HOSPITAL
Plckard returned

'ram tho Amherst

AT FARR'S
(ANNIVERSARY

Wch

SALE

and
door free cows will

Atao
notslip and

and

cases last.

free
"(6) out withtho both

cows and with
that free the

on Jewelry silverware!

a ismall Deposit
Water-Pm-

nf

pock-Pro-of

Value

'.95
Yellow and
X1? Watches

Value

'.95

l?eki and
ftwtlry

)

Ladles'
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Foundationndvlsed dairymen to:"(1) Guard against udder Injuries by removlncsticks other sharpobjects from barnya
all a should bo kept of so

Btumblo on them.
i'i2) Stle1r,t1170 to,,klne equipment use only

which are properly adjusted.
"2 nd.I?Ugh han(llln5 o hand stripping.H) Infected
"(B) Buy only clean, healthy replacementswhichare known to bo of mastitis.

Work a practical control program
veterinarian, using medical treatment for

affected preventive methods thoseare of disease."

up

(Continued from Pago 2)

lafetF responsiblUty laws in effect for from five to
10 years, and In every one they haveproved effect-
ive. Needlessto say, therefore, they receive(full pub-
lic support.

Furthermore, this typo of statuto has tho unqual-
ified endorsementof every Important safety organi-
zation In tho country, Including tho National Safety
Council and the President'sConferenco on Highway
Safety. It has also been endorsed by tho automobile
clubs and associations.In fact, this typo of safety
lesponslblllty law was first developed by the Amerl-:a- n

Automobllo Association. I am confident that this
law, when !! Is thoroughly understoodhy tho people,

111 bo as successfuland will receiveas enthusiastic
public support in Texa3 as it has in tho other states
that adoptedIt

Thank you.

hospital. Shespent last week there
taking treatmentsfor arthritis.

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mrs. C. G. Barnett visited the

last of the week with her daughter,
Mrs. Paul Hukill and family.

IN AMHEUST HOSPITAL
Mrs. Oonnld Adamswas a patient

in the Amherst hospital this week.

GO TO COLORADO CITY
Itov. Fred Smith went to Colo-

rado City Inst week to officiate at
tho funeral services of an old
friend.

VISITS LITTLEFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cooner, who

live near Hart, spent Sunday in
Littlefield with his mother, Mrs.
Ada Cooner, and his sister, Mrs.
Deulah Roblson.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Fickrell

nnd dnughter, of Hereford, spent
Wednesday nightwith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pickrell.

VISITS SISTER
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Cowen nnd

three children, of California, have
been visiting here with his sister,
Mrs. Harold Robinson and family.

WAS ILL
Mrs. Carter was a patient for

'two days this week at tho Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation in Littlefield.

GO TO BUCHANAN DAM

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. M. Vann, of
Spade, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C.

Pickrell left Friday to spend a few

E

to 50ro and
iaKe Now!

Group of

0j
a

A

610 East Fourth Street

SCOUTS DO GOOD GRID TURN ....
Dy CHARLE8 L. 8TAFFORD

AP Nowsfeatures

HUNTINGTON, W. Va. Coach
Harry Clags of Huntington high
school waving a football for em-
phasistold four of his griddors:
"I want you follows to save those
good turns for Friday nights."

Four of tho lads carrying tho
mall for tho "Pony Express" are
Eagle Scouts tho highest rank a
Doy Scout can attain.

Tho fact that the team had four
Eaglo Scouts washidden for a tlmo
sotnowhoro between summerscout
hikes and fall football callntlmnirs.
Then, Kerr Whitfield, custodianof
tne municipal stadium and a scout.
er, draggedit out.

Coach Clagg admitted ho didn't
know. Dut he nald tho bovs hnlto
a compllmefit.

"If you would have asked mo
to pick out four boys who were
Eagle Scouts, those are tho ones I
would havo , chosen," ho said.
"They're a credit both to us and
to Bcoutlng."

Tho boys aro Jim St. Clair, Bob
Musgrave, Evan Lewis and Bill
Eaton. The latter two aro senior?
and substitute ends. St. Clair and

days at Buchanan dam, near

VISITS MOTHER
Mrs. O. L. Bundlck of Snyder,

spent several days here recontlv.
J with 'her mother, Mrs. Carter.

Sloido,d tqwpmmt, occeuorlci,and trim IUMtratod
ivbjed chanoe wttnoi itoticft.

y

Homecoming Held

At Farwell
Tho second annual homecoming

and banquat of Farwell Consoli-
datedschools, Including
teachers, and d members,
will bo held at Farwell School build
ing, Saturday, November 24th.

II. W. Anderson of Farwell is
president of tho association, and
Mrs. Ruby Meeks, is secretary and
treasurer.

here include Mrs.
Frank Rogersand Mrs. Pat Boohe,
both graduatesof tho school, and
Sid Hopping. Mrs. Boono is also

former teacher In the Farwell
school.

Musgravo are Juniors and regular
guards.

Eaton, tho son of domestic re-
lations court Judge, has gone the
farthest in Bcoutlng, attaining 26
merit badges. Musgravo made
Eaglo in the shortest time three
years.St. Clair, Eaton and Mus-
gravo belong to tho sameScouting
Explorer post and all made Eagle
at the same time.

Getttlng back to that conversa-
tion betweenCoach Clagg and his
Eagle Scouts, the answer to hls'in-structio-n

Is obvious.
"On our honor, coach, we'll do

our best ..."

Bui iin limited" numbers... unlimited imagination...

..jf7

NOTHING COULD FNER.
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FRATERNITY

with

m PROTECTION

Woodmenof the World
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

oilers you

LEGAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE

PRACTICAL FRATERNITY

FREE TREATMENT FOR TUBERCULOUS
MEMBERS

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

W. D. CHAPMAN

168

District Manager,

WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life InsuranceSociety

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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WE haveattacheda rather larger meaning to the term
families" than docs the social register . . .

though tho distinguished owners of America's finest
automobile are well represented in that book.

The first families of whom we speakarc first in other
ways as well; first in style, in taste, in their choice of
the finest. It is significant that so many of these leading-citizen-s

drive the Lincoln Cosmopolitan.
They drive it for good reason. Here, embodiedin this

one incredibly beautiful automobile, is the most luxurious
motoring the industry can ofler. Here is the automobile
that spoils you for other fine carsf once you have spent
some miles behind its wheel. Here is the proud, tho dis-
tinctive, the magnificent Lincoln Cosmopolitan.

Come into our showroom and ask to sec it, to drive it.
Be prepared for a new experience in motoring. Be
Prepared, too, for a pleasantsurprise when you discover
how easy it is to acquire ownership of all this luxury.

Ed PackwoodMotors

Littlefield

Littlefield, Texas
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Don't Let The DADS

Football Boys Down

BE ON HAND FRIDAY

SEELY STADIUM
TWO BIG EVENTS

GAME COURSE
HONORING DADS

FOOTBALL PLAYERS

FRIDAY NIGHT DADS NIGHT

Your PresenceWill Cheer

NIGH

b Fighting Wildcats On Victory
WE ARE BOOSTING FOR THE WILDCATS . . . FOREVER

Yeary S Sons TexacoSiafion
Phone237

Williams Phillips 66 Service Sta.

AndersonJewelry

Ray's Butane

ParkinsonGarage T

Specializing In Diesel Engines
1015 East Ninth St. On Levelland High-

way Cutoff.

Clint's Cafe

Feed,SeedandFertilizer

Ray'sButaneAppliances

i

Of (I

To

Appliances

Howard's

Cafe

Hauk & Hofacket Firestone

DealerStore

Drug
.

Ed PackwoodMotors

R. E. Mitchell
Life and HospitalizationInsurance

Littlefield Implement

Hays Coffee Shop

ServiceCenter
RADIO and REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

112 W. Third St.

Roberts Lumber
1301 EastNinth St.

Crystal Ice

HammonsFuneralHome

THE OF AND THE
OF THE OF OUR

IS

NOW AND

Thornton's

Roden-Smit-h

Company

Tommy's

Company

Company

White Auto Store

Cicero-Smit- h LumberCompany

South Side Garage
816 East Ninth St.

Wayne'sMilk

DennisJones
Tire Store and Service Station

ChisholmFloral
620 E. 5th St. Littlefield Phone 122

Mileur & RossHatchery

Wright'sCleaners

WesternAuto Store

Allen PurdyMotor MachineShop
Motor Rebuilding

'MammmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBmrnmmmm

Ideal Motors

ZacharyRadio Service

W--W Electric

Furr Food

Hill RogersFurniture

1

and Appliance

Maytag and NorSe Desk"

"' X & 0 Cleaners

Wayne'sPhillips 66 Station

Phone 299

StokesDrug Store

Kelson Hardware& Supply

r vaWN


